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Leonora~ : Kohlman.~ , .win--with: ian.d'ind'~: ,-
' -
By-Je ll Guzzettl RcprCscn1atlvts·a1-Lar1c .. tan- .. • 
didata 8.111omadcall1• obtained 
Arter I ·rcc::ord IUf'nOUI II the their po.sldoiu. · duc to iM fKt • 
poll! las& Thursday 1bt Student That tea posidoas Mcckd to be .. 
Govn-riinmt ~iio~ d«:· filled, Tht llcpraeiuative--decu 
dons for the l98S-16 ltrm hu" arc Brenda Dcmskl, ,Pctcr"Ejar- · 
::c~cd·K::u U::t!:d :,c!: ~~~~~~'!,!,; • .:~~~~ 
~l:~~~:ew~=~= ~:m:!. S,11dch, ~nd .Steve 
pi:~t pos.iUo.U: WhUe Ramiro • Thtte '!'tff l.bo three wri1c>iN 
Mardiiu overcame Ricardo for rq>r~tadve poDtioos lhl.s 
lriurry for tbC Chkf Jwdcc: Jlot, ycar,'·ar,d lbCK •udo«t-wUJ ~ 
"l)c results bav.c PfOYCa that · CYl.lu.icd lo see If ~ mttt the 
the nucknu wbh to se. w rtp;c- di.gibill1y rtqu.ltftMVU ·for. lM -
Knt lhan and lhat'rcualy what office. • , 
we plan on doini,'1 commcmcd Commtntln.i on the m:ord tur· 
Leonora f:.ll« : the .clmlon. noutottbcpolb.Ou.sCuboiid!, 
::~~-:n:.;:~~. ·= :! ~=,::; !!:cc1so1.n~U: 
inducted 
0
1.nto ofl'k:c ~ AJ)rif9. reason rOr thls.b beca.~ of.th< 
The number ·or saudmu who ampalplna by tM lndiridual 
voted. this 9cir .totalled Ul, tbt caodfdalcs. They really 11f9LOUI :__ 
lataat1umoufcvcrfor1beSOA. to aef the votes." This year'f;" 
LtQoora/Kohhnab a&Uy cook 1a1aJ votes or Ill beat the old 
the lop .spots Whh $85 vota, retOC'd of 881 3t"rom. the: 198144 ~ 
-·8-olfel-ka,wk~M~ -~· "';tlitQje;lort;lilil'J.Gp!K.~.• 
Stucf.enl coun-was J.UabtJJ more ~':i:CJ80r1 win 
heated, bown'U. with Ram.lro • Pri:seot1 campw SGA's 
Man.lna ,rec:civiq 391 voces 10 amcn1 prc:dclplt. Tom·Couard. '. 
Rkardo lrizany's JOj. for the siPll meet.inJ of 1he 
All ei1b1 •_Of· the SGA Board ofTf\l.Sti;a. 
PBA rebuilding slowly Vlcfor/ous... . \ · . • . ., · .. ·!~;.,,_ · 
Arnold Leonora (left), and Jaff Kohl min won,. easily It) last week's SGA electlon..for President and Vlca Pr!J1Slden1. ...:s 
By Geoff Kaufman .., 
Speclal to tha Avlon 
their Cessna 40'2 alrcran went 
down in Boston Hazbot while on 
a ferry ma.tu. Sncr1.J months 
Within ihc put ciaht months, Later, another Cessna 402 plane • 
Pro;\ncccown-Bosto"' Airlines wall down in Naples lctlli~ one 
(P'BA) has cncoun1cred bad l~lc. pa..sscqcr. • By Max eor·naiau" place:, ERAU will celebrate iu demonstratioru and aaivitics for muni1y will come 1.0 l})e-airshow 
primari ly In tht lr southern This wu rOUov.·td by a m - Avlon Sla!f Repcrter .platinum annivcnary. the visilors 111;c will han: oo early 1(> 1our 1hc ERAU camp\IS, 
sysl~m. Some people view this 1ifica1e suspecilon in mid· Bed:y ·Ro~IOn, who chairs March JO and JI. The Oa)1ona and pankiP'!IC iif spi'nc o r 1hc 
misfortune as arowin( pains (or November when 1hc f.AA r0und In 1.he late SprinJ or 196$, Em- the ERAU Anniversary Commh· Beach Chamber or Commct« many' •alv~ti~ whitl'lt"'frflll be oc· 
lhc airline. safety violations, bul tbc airline bry Riddle moved iii operation 10 tee,. made a.a open S1atemcn1. has bttn vny supportive and currina. One or the i* or 1hc 
Arin .JS years or nyin.t. PBA manqcd to resume limited SCf· Dayiona Bcac:b. This year nwks "The Annivcnaty Commilttt, hdpfol in coordinatina . the commitip is to cduCa.tc the pal· 
= ~~ = mm~~iu:,:: .;:: ";~~ ~: ~:~~: ~=i!=~~nh c:;:~ri~~ :~: ~:ttu:fs ofr==.:~~:v6c:.. ;::~=~:nn~~b::·~;:~ ::~:~t ~:;,.~:ift.:: 
bep.n in June of 1984. Their ftnt las1 week of Marc:h, while the u- ~or lhc Univcnity, bas plan· Beach wi1h Slcyfesi ·u. It is 10 the uudcnu." ·: 
problem ·occurtd ••hen OM or See PBA. page 8 cond, a.nnua.I s~rcst is taltina ned a varieiy or uhibils. hoped 1ha1 mnnben o r 1hc com· See Anntff!Hf'Y, page g 
Lakelarid Fly-In ki~s off s~.~.'..~. Fun~~~ ~.~ ~~~~ 
Avlon Staff Aeportar pcarcd a wttk earlier at the on 1hcir craJ1. 80-4's and Si ·. 
Valian1 Air Comm,and's Tteo iir· •Arcrc 1ttn here. as "'-eU as most or -
The. E..perimcrua.I Aircraf1 show. Notable &ircnJt "'hkh had the Bun Ru1an dcsiJru and manY· • 
~~~;:1:'~u!J~~:~N ~~n ~~~ : ~~r;: :!~;~~•an~~ Ol~:;e wa~ an arclsct 0aside ;or .t • 
ln SUoday, with displays plore, .. Pair of Bttch C--45's in Navy the pnformina aircraft aJ wdl 'U 
a.II _illmed at the people a:ound marltinp. the larccr sm i? displays. Placed 
' the ..-orkfwho build, fly or enjoy ., Adjacc,nt 10 both the warbirdi hnc were a Coast Ouud C-l lO 
•. homc~rsaft. and u.hr~i&hn ii a camping area. ind an HH-l hclicopier, various 
. -Thrca1el!iift storm clouds What mal~ 1his camping area Army hclicopim and 1he .S.17. 
daflt'cne d; . the. 1lciu over · unique is noc a prorusion or Win· In 1hc same vkini1y, but beyond a 
· Lakdaod; Mic ofthc fly·ln since: ocba&o's and 1hc: Ulce, buc a Vast ao•d barncr, "'etc the BD·'J 
19:7$, but 1hcy did-noi disrupt 1he ana)' or Ccunu. Bttchcs and and Sccarman which v.ere a.II 
cnthusiam about the rcstivi1ks, Pipers ~I U'1 in rows with various scheduled for the day's airJho• . 
• whkh .included static: di$plays, campi~ accouunnmu on- and Hcl~ptcrs and a Stinson Tri· 
nybys, Jtttures and Wes. around 1hc airplanes. Quite a rcw moior also opna1ed in this uu, 
• • The sile for 1hc event is 15of these aircraft v.·cre 1hc )Ice-ping bu1 their purpose .wu 10 1ivc 
· Wdan"d'S Munidpal ~irport. quatcrs !or their 0111ncrs. r,•.'d1",}_•,'•hs','n~nNdfnuu>Jnnn"s".am of · with .ay, EAA evenu ha~ina The north area or 1hc display ~ cd 
~the 1aulhwcs1 side of the fie!a. zone is set u.idc for the anuquc · The roil of the W1e "'·as d~·<Mcd 
~ display area's southeast and dauic air curt 11d 1h . co ~nor variou5 items, 'l'ana1111 
: ~:1~,:~.7i'~:; ~~~~~~u: ~e-:; '1~'u::::~ • ~~ ~h~~~Atr~J~10n::°~; 
arcch -taking :}llacc corutantly, &roup or aircraft , ranima in size complete your proj«'I . 
. an4 in varioUJ"'1enu there are a rrom 1wo-s6i Ercoupn to 1hc Tv.o han1ns 111cre filled •11h 
wide arriiy or promodona.I ac- multi·placc Lockhttd El«'lra. e..hibh.$, includina a rccruitina 
~:~~ud~\~i;gm~~aur::m an: ~~:t~~:!~r~~·~::1~~:: 6:~!:: w!;::o•i:ai::;aRr:d,~I~ 
distributors. here. such a.i. Sicarmaiµ, Bcc:<ch · plies nu;h u C-ng1nc' :1nd 
lwt non.h df the uluaU1h11.U T-34°1 and a foc~e-Wulr 198. lubrka nu. -.·arlous -composuc 
Backwards Bede... ....,..,..,.,,__ thcparkinaarcafonbe lll'atbircb. Homebuilt aircrafJ : take a m:utn:ab :ind ll\ia1ion clothm& 
Thia B~ ¥102.11 ahJg,titY"modttled 8D-5 air.. front and lhe QOS8 wheel was placed•at lhe ah. :hie~ arc "mi.litary and mili1ary sproal placT or pnck .... ,tl>- and m;uc:11al\ 
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~Edjtorial ~./1:"- ·' 
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· ih.,,._· past 'monthJ. ¥•PY. facillty-Jiave.uJ<cri.tl!C.salafY 
- issue· into their :ciassroomS and' used th&'. tCmplci of ~-. ""·:-~ ~ :: r • 
knowledge and·1eairtin1 as irena'S 10 {unlier lpform'thd r . 
'·<<1ptlve audiences;<ol>t!i,{..[•cuhy's "{oeful, Uifdeipa;d 
plight. Thc.facuJty c&uncil.COmniis.sioneita compari$0n 
StUdy·Or salafiC. which concluded oUr racu1tY are not on-
'i:_.bcing ·.!!J>d~..'§!Y &re')1ei114 :robbed. The 89· 
·m1niJJr_~on' has,.leaiedr-iftcr alri'IO,lt a yCar or restarch. 
~ prOfri'iiol)jll, ·torisuit~t-Jenenued faculty-sal~ CO!ll-· 
pcirison. Even they alrc..c .. our· f$culty are beirig pai~ 
. than what they ought to, altho~ah,not. io the 4~_.t6e 
· facuh9 Councit.compafison ~~ned. · __ ,,_..-· • 
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Wro~ · · ·: • • • . • 
Jn lermS Of percCntaies.;luf facufty8ie beiDg pa1'a ~ 
proximately the right .· arnouni of · the univcrsiw's 
revenues, wtffch, it should be empba.sized, ·arc 98Sper-~ · 
.------. 
- . ..l:-
ceilt tuition·generated. Embry-Riddle reQei.\IES. onl)' .2 · · · · · · 
percent or iu ,fundiiig '!S. Pri~a!e·,sifts 10 the university . Le·tte' r.o_· .. t.o· . the ·E9. 1'to:r· 
and·zero percent from endoWmerits: Ho111 at>out researC:h 0 .: 
granis? Also zCro: . th ' d ~ " • ... ~ wdl worth lbC effort ln its aware. the Ai&ht .Tcchooloay 
· What all this.b6ils do'f'n to 1s at YiC stu epts.are . ~· Dake apeayka/ · • time, t;nd ~Y MW aUeritPl. 11 I>Cpartmc:nt implemented a·oew 
inS unfairly burdened 'with ·l'he fmanCiaJ· health of the · • . decre&Jltl& uuemational tension FAA-approved fli&bt syllabus on 
univerSity. 'fl\c·school's .effons to iaise iaditiooal funds To the Editor: · : . certainly bas the potential or Ja<!_uary 1, )98.S. This Rew 
have prO\'~ impotent. Mr. Tom Emmett, one half Of th~ .., · • . . • · bentfitina everyone. · syllabus iocorporated ! .m.sJor 
cor\sulting ti:am hired ·by ttie UnivC?itY to rcsearcb the· • All ~toQal oo·'Pqe 6 or your • ~d ~Si~ly, ~'!"U::!i~~:. •:r: : 
.salary issue, repOned·cill! n.udeots are payina $1000 P't!: . : =;~~ ~:~';!~ Prcsl~t! spa(:e ~I~~ several ·minor _modifications 
.Year less t~!lJl other Private ind~univenities in ~torc-thi1':~urpodciononjobrt which wtll arcatly racUitate the 
• .th<. '?uth. J:uther· Rci.sbla, ~ o~. ~~ ancl_;. us111ssa;.~, _ optu.lioii•,. ·FJJght c,lar.lflc_atlon 111Jnl'!LI""''"'· TM<· <!W>•" 
Av1auon Sciences, ask~tonaue w cheek, tf we Yourcu.mncposalioaisiiUedoa ffi.&h 
shouldp't consicter this tultJon ~epency a fomrof _ r~ lnfomiltioa. attribUted , to TothcEditor: ' ~mre::~'!:Jeru~=:: 
financial aid. ·Very funny: . " · · . ,. W~i, Cunn!Daham.,... but. Wbealt is • Upon readies >fr Andrews as prcviou.s!y, but witb rcduc:cd 
Our saVior Presiddn.t ~an, upan Whose shoulders • ·~=th the Apollo-;:,;: lcucr co the: cdilor ~ wcct, I simuta1ion ind niaht tn.inina ri~e the hopes and anxieties of~ entl..re unftmity, a~ milsiQa. I~ rict, he .-snot even :;' ~~~= :=,~ '"::imouiti ~ly rata have not 
nu.lted .at the facuhy m~ .ta:st week that he..._w~ a member of_the US A;stroQ!ul . rq>lace .O\lr prcM:nt multkaiinc yet been atablisbcd (pr ihe-
unaware as.to extent of the salary,pro~lem. Ho~ <:AD tJ;Us. .~i:a!hc 0:'U:u:. r!:.: trajDina nm with the,_ Cessna Cessna c~cr, it is &n~pated be? Surely, our Board of Trust.ees, m all their infirute tat ts Tb real· Id . thai ... Qusadcr. The Crusader will, for that Crusader rates w1U be _E~ ·filled ~, · an 1? ~n w~at is ~ne-oC.lbe.bot; ~ :i.._r:nklJ~pi~~~ a;O ~ 1bLJ:..UJ1.!i_mt._J]J~J~~u~i hlahc1 -'~~ 
test prpblems f&CUI& the-administration.Didn't tbeiLOr· Inf~ lbc ~"UC! ,lrodu« Embry:Rra-dIC"Thafi :Ji~cstntly. established ror· the--
Was he lured here uncler false 'pretenses? conduct ot-  Dot students to~cofthc advuced l?iperScmino_Je. ~a.result ~rthc 
wC have a..~tO per~t-hout tuition ini:reasts1ate4 readily· ~~ .t;c;~ :~ -=~a~~::~~ :~=~~~:::~~1:,:':b~i';! 
for Fal~ and.It seems. fau to expect the tacuity to get h"'!nosC.:u.riiy duslficatiOnson- maqyentry-levdfl!ih.tJSosi~.· deposits for, t~c nrw Oigltl 
somcthmg of. a salary JDCfta.Se. _But for them to expect to spacc ' mlssioru or hardwart and Mr. Andrew's Point that there courses,- us1n1 • the Cessna 
achieve national financial equalitY. Ori. the heels of annual Published full tnb.tJ.on rcpoiu on ' appear.to be certain incoaaruities Crusader, arc expected 10 be less ' 
tuitioil· increiiSes i.t unrealistic. To 'tXpect the 1tUde:nts to alJ nlahts nown. . in the stat=iait made relative 10 than the total niaht depoiits 
acccpr that their tuition-is $1000 Jow 1fter atttndiDJ Whc-ther a new Shuttle Sa!yu1 niahl fees is weU taken. PlcaK which would have bern requ!red 
classes witJt.·thin y or fon~.stud~ts, walking across un- ·~1'!::.~;:ic~;:~1:=~;:M: ~:i"'w':c1:~1¥1~~~=\~~i: ~: ;~~ttt~;0~~~n~~eus~ ~avcd parlang lots ~d smi.na in.a.too-small, too-loud old ~polio/Soyuz. is·a ic~timate Avion ar1icl~ dcalini wlth niaht syUabus. · 
library for too long ts also unreahsuc. qucsuon. ffownocr, )'Our ans~r Embry-Riddle's move 10 an all· furthcr,1hcnewniahtsyllabus 
The administration should procure dutside funds to should be based. on raci, not opi· . Cessna Ottt. · a'.iloM the 'Stydcnt the option or 
suppon our broa<lcning financial 'base before continuing · nion. M>:· opinion is that ASTP As most fiiht students arc cornplctin1 his or her commercial 
to raise the tuitior\ .. They should consider it a mandate 
from the students. Don't forget, we ar~ holding all the 
.aces-. 
the·avion·" 
EDITOR IN CHIEF: 









This Wttk's 11aU: , 









Or. Roser Osier ho.Im 
Jim Banke, Dawn Banke, Allen Bera. Rich Grey, Pete Merlin, 
Brian Nick luc, Tony Savio. · 
The opinions c;11preued in this newspaper are those or the m•}ority 
or chc Edi1orial Boa.rd, and do not n«cnariJy repraftll those o f 
1hc univcri ity, the starr of the A "ion, or.the members o r thc.studin1 
body. Lc-ims tippearina in the A"ion do not ncttUatih' rfncCt the 
opinions ot 1tiis newspaper -Of it.f stiH. U:ucn submitted may IX 
cdhcd for brevity an~ may t>e ~t~ provided they lre not lewd.~ 
.r•1 obscene, or libelous. ~ l t:um must be acc:ompanicd,..by the 
,sisna turc or the writ.er. Letter writers shall confine themselves 10 
one 1opic. Names may be withheld on request a t the disc~ion or 
1hc Editor. · 
The A."io~ E'1i1oriaj Board members ~Brian F. Finnegan, 
Gordon F. Cr~ll. Patrick W. McCarthy, Tim Van Milliaan. 
Richard S. Calvert and Ken. Puineu. 
The A ".ion is a mem~ or the Nasiopal Council orCollqe Public•·· 
tion Advis.crs, Assod11td C0Uqia1~ · Press, and Columbia 
Scholutic Prw Auociation. The A"ion Use> subscribes to' thc 
Campus News Diaest and Collqe Pre'U sCrvicc. 
~ A"ion Is 'produced by'• volunteer,. student-journalist staff 
weekly throughout the •e&dcmk.ycar and bi.weekly thr.ouahoyt 1hc 
summer. C~rrespomJen« may be add~ to: The A "lor.,'Embry· 
Ridd~ Acronau1iCal Unlvcrshy, ~qionll Airpon, DaYtona Bach, 
Florida )2014. Ptionc; (904) 252·SS61 Ext. 1082 
pilo~ trtinina In a ~~ne 
aircraft. ' StUilerits wbO Opt to 
complete · the "sj~ale-enaine 
track" ·may subsequently com· 
pkte the mulli.:ensihe tnniltion 
course at a fower iotal cost than ir 
they had sdo::ted the ·~muJtJ. 
en&ine track" since fewer multi· 
c:q:inc fiiaht houn,wiU be involv-
_cd. 
h 'shoukl bl:..Pobl out thai 
caCh course presently offmd by 
lhc fllsht TcehoolosY Dcpan· 
meal mttts ~ or exceeds the 
rninll?um trainins • required by 
lhe PAA. In aiSdidon, students 
c;ompkti.Ql~lbcir uainlna in the 
Cessna Crusader will be introduc· 
ed to advancul systems and 
~~~'iXJa~~JS~ .. 
dai pilot flish• 111Jnlna· pro-
snrns. It is 'clearti ianlicipated 
that tftc use or the Casna 
Crusader in our new mah1 
Syllabus will enable us to pre> 
duce, in • very -coct~rrtttive 
rn&nnu, • sraduate who is much 
:::t~U~.~ncedJOflhe 
Eric S. Doten 
Provost 
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.. ··· ·------·/~-. 
.:iv~;::: .. -'L·oan_ing- .Y.1i~ri< ·car .. oia·y · · 11of~'be·ioes't . ~' I .ii.bu;' a.od 9"~ ltdtt ml)' · parku\allnoc~acOmmm~n....,! 1MlW!, 1Mtandi0rdJ! entjUcd . mni1 ror.-:..1 mc:..' Pfntiadrlle owe· no rec uDda ).bb typc:..tz; • 
• • • • • .. ·/ ~ bcmf~l:iylticinob!Jc~ or !ec with kspcct tO:Jhc Price- 1o andmayr;covcr~.an. 1r . MtutowltJJ•1bal~1~·~1. • . • • • ,,,.' 
~- • , · ~k o~ and lhc mobile home rcaUud bj the sdla unlcs.s 1~ • 11tt ttynl fails 10 vaca1t 1hc- , "'•nW ~ ... r do M l lln'!llw °r•~ Oai .I 1""'c •1. awii wUI 
.~- ..... -r-: . ~':"'OWDJr.ron~co,mmon-1~of ~ P';(k"~~tor"hu~ed-:"prcmises a(ttr-,.opir•uon or a 1ooM,a.&. ...... ~.. . ~ .. wtdMMtt.~al,tof..U~1: 
..... ! · . ·. thc~h'd~t.J\CPfllr. ~ .u ~1"f~¥ mobllc· ftomc lease, the tenant may be 'held • Auumins U?St you'h.IY~coUi.!' · ·• -Y~., thcTc ls, no rcquircnfcnt 
• • • ,_mobile-~ l\f"k -owner may. ~ owner in,.~·Salc punuafl( to a liable to the'iaodlord 'for double s1on co¥cra1t ;rfri yoiu thar " ttsttsricntary huuumcntJ 
'. • ~~l~h r~Le-Park ~Its ,~ncn· conU.ct.'' . 'fhc p11k: the aipounl-'Of rent due for the ' automo~1k, your bd;Laltcnau• •must be.drafted by an i.U9f1l<Y 
· /ll D« It ' -: which mml be coml>;!l'cd with by owner _m~. decide .on the ~od •inch the 1cnan1r_dusa10 is 10 ,seek r~mburscmcnt for t~ You~ even hue a handwriuen 
· _,._,..._;, "", "".--~>.'"·--·'°·-....• ":':::b~tc~t ~=· m1J: ·- :=--:,"::~0!!~~;t · su~~wta ~C:.;. dJ;oras,' :!:7i~~= =:.:::~r ;:: .. : 1t:; '::. ~!: :r°":~ ~~ 
• · , I ·Un la i ·~ .. ~"8(!i. . PrOvidc 'Ccruin inalpt~ ~ ~ ilia"(« to .t~'inobl~ icb~ uolQ.J dllttr tJw 119!k~ :or "lft ~rlcnd had • policy 
1
ot &Utomobl.lf . t~ting wltncuci. HowCve1, 
· Hd •• nr7 colfm.t. abo• l l'!t rcpa!".ofc:qmmo~~~ there hu bftn a prio,r;: comract dtooets ~.lel!Yr,ltis, or ltcr u .,.. , 1!15.ur•ncc proYidins f p~opcr1y_.. uhlcu you arc quite 
. .; . ~Or 11te ofta,or t."1pUti. IJ ply· ~lh ccnaig' ~buUdlnJ and between tht start ownd'and the bcH~ of aa1 19Hntmttt .d&rria&e liabilit.y,covcnjc., and tt:.-~.,.kda~blc ln_thcaJ~orpro-
..;·: • WC~ a,.; .~ toKlt, !te ~ • heahh ~· "° , .,, ' .' ." • • mobile .hdmc 0..,. C:Oncirnilfs poUd&, CU llM ramU1 lalt[f'tte the. true f~ reveal .. t~l )'QI.If !)al$ law, it ~ronafy j~. 
, · - -that ·•e owf ttlm Id ~I or · Mor:t ~nc aar~I\ b(t·· such as fee. . · • whll tllll.dedalo•? \ . . friend opcmed ncalitcntly, ydu mended th&.! )'OU i;:onsull .lll ·•t· 
• · · ' tbc .du.I prb.'Tlt.b iii~ii ls-.ot , wcc:n'th~h\obUe 1r)a:rlt d..ne,,.Jnd Wlwa' ldM .. :U apart.nt • 11\....~nu'"all)' C'YtfY instan;ct: lhe will 'Pfl?babiy b¢: ab!c 10 fi~ ,. • to(lley.A !bci;c · arc nurperoui • 
a ~tor: Qoa: k Un a kpl :'1hc mobile home owoci may be ~..W.~ U.-. ~ tlw .... answer in no. Usually. the disposi·" . lawycf ,who ~iU handle: 1hc ·case- potcn1ial problem areas of ~hictJ 
• ria~·l i'o do 11tkf · ·· • :: establish¢ ~y cohtr~~ecn. ·1naaee laPC..ff.'1~.1~ llio~ 1>1 .1ion or insurance pplfries is-spc,11· · a1ainst )'?Ur rticnd arid his in! the avcrq:c !ayman i\ not aware. • . 
• : The' f#a1lonJhlp' between a the~ p&J11danli.• p&rtJl'&grt;!'- • the uplndM d!'t~ 1s:u Md'-~ td out In a property settlement · surancc company On a con{iacot JJyo\i fcclthat You haVe lhcntc:d 
. mobile ~me ~k..owi:icr ~d a iii.s tO._i,~~ will be bou.nd'.by • 1i0~ ti• • alo~td .b1 law .ta al.rFfJlcnt oi"in.the final order of", ~cc bails~ ~. . _ fOf ,i'wlll, tbcd yOtJ ~e probabl~ 
mobile owner who rcnr.s.spacc·ln i1s,.tcrms.· ~Wdl:t anyothda,n. wllkll lk ida19f q,a ~ttf ,diNolution. As Iona u the a&rtt-. Most la~e:rs who.handle pet· conicmJllt-tlns ~some · type or 
1haJ part i$ a' uniqUe 1.i.ndlofcllte- mcnl, bf)wccn"thC;snobllc twmc· No.•A· kasc'Jriip(ks an'aar4- _ ~t an4 .order is .honored the '·Sonal injury. and· p"ropcr1,r · estate praniiina tor !fbiCh i~ ad· 
na'ntrelati0Mhiptha1.is&OYCM~ P.&r..-~«nd~bilcbomc 'qicnt bY.th'e}Cf,anl t~ surrender .· r~tt;·-cunot interJcrt. • dlflil.le liability casn:1will do'°~ 'via' ot...an .atlorn'tr should be 
by th,c icncr.il . 1aw1· or . owner;·.thc mobile~ oWn~ ~1on~oi10~.1n1 ~~ination 11~~car1oa rrit11e1 ror •CJ>11tinacn11ee.1hat ~s. t~ soush!· ~ • 
lam~lordltcnanl "and the Floiida t"t;bo'sclls his .lnQtiilc· homc 10 a or the lcasc, lssumina no O:P.fCU .•. wllodded •P totaliq It. Hcu.11 will Char&t" .a perc:ent9c-~mc IDuc to the complalty or the 
Mobile· Home Landlord and Tc:. 'Q.a.llfiedbufaJi'nckobliptcdio langu.l,c to the c:ontrary:, rfthc . Otat k .. llOI~ ~lo• sum fccovercd for )'OU. irihe law.. questi!)ru· answcrcd·in lhis 
nant Act· round· . In Florldl" pay Uy sClllng ·rec tu the m'obi!C · 1~1 holds ova and Continues · •boelt OIMr or tile wndl. lawytt wa-c '. unabk. 10 collq;t" column arc or·• amcral natU're 
· S!a1U1cspar, SJ.7S0-83.974-, , bomcs_W"kowntr. ' , :. · ~n~igJIO~.thc!~d.dWdl- : lt lt•ktlltll ... alMl)U.~t frorn1, Y~l!f. Jricnd ind his; iq·. ~·~y~yapply10. 
:.. The Al:t proYides tor C'Cflatn. · Aq~da · law states that . '·'The ina unn followin1i cxpirauon or ft'I I~ aee a. 41mc o rrimb.,R· suranoe. company, )'1?U wou~d . a ~m1lar lcpJ problem.I • 
.:Big _: .. oil c.orn·p.a;nie_s owe bi lli'ons for ,past bverch~ar.:ges·' .,r--. 
J ~· • • - ,, • • • • • , 
-0-,~·;-.0-k-A-n-de-rJIO_n_~·-- thf:o in. err~. 1i:ttef ~ o.r "paytTI.cnu to instltutlons ... that GAO sleuths and . Rep. John "The ainntttlon 10 ovcrcliaracd jeC:c,intcndcd to dcrnonstratc·lhat· 
al).d Joseph Spefr • • · ·ncsotiations and .red taPc. thc.oo/ ~ere not actually lnjvmlbyov"cr· DingclJ, 0-MK:h.; wu that DOE consumers is rcmcitc, ' : Din.cell 1recs uicd· foe Sha.de and wirJd-
. compan~ haYC ·bcfu~rna ch&rses.", . " agreed to st1tltment terms wrole. breaks $11.~P rcduoe hca1in1 ' 
• back 1hc illq.al over bar . · GAO auditors studied consent which may no( provide foi anil' coOl.ina costi:=' the project 
Washinaton - The bis oil • ft wol@t bi Im~ le' 10 s,ivc orde rs' totalios $~6 million ~ reuilutton." For cum.pie, DOE :.... Nebraska w.on DOE ip.. . would abo"''instlll J'n.siudcnts an 
_, ~mpanies arc :cu!:fcntly payit!J •. 1hc· money ~ck tO" aJI the in- entered into by DOE and tour oil allowed these uses. or 1hc over- proval for spcndina-.SI00,000 or 
back b.iUioos or doUan they over-.. di~duals who wcr~ actuaUy over- . companies: Chevron, Standard charsc repiymcnu!'"" in overcharge windfall on a pco- • Seti oO,e, paoe. 11 
~~~~ ~o;,oi::::s.~uri~:;~ : ~ri::::o~f.:s;;;:~~~ ~~ ors~~o·c:i~~!::~;m~ - R~rs and maintainantt ;:A= _=,=_R==c. =._R:::::;=A==F=T=. .R=· e=~N==T=.=A==.L=. :::; 
1hlnklna and evcii slopl)icr SUJ'Cf'· .a kitty controlled by the~: Missouri. · or hi&h~•JI, brid1ct .no' air· 
'fision by the federal bureaucrats menc o r Encr1Y. which then They round:ahat. DOE h1dn•1 'J>Of'U. "Hardly akin to restitution 
cnuustcd wilh dispcmina the dispenses It to 'various statci ac-, bothtnd to co111ult the over· for oU ovcrdw),'"cs," Dina ell 
money,"lhc consumer is gcttini cord.ins to the bes1 estimate or characd coMumcn ;_- u1W1~. complained to DOE Sccrctaiy 
. . : (:". . 
bilked apin. ~ · r&ir sharina.• " alrlin,cs, schools, small John Hcrrinaton. 
· Here's 1tie s1ory: P,. • The trouble, accordina General businesses, towns and in- -::- Georgia ls bcin, aUowcd to 
R-·"-:lihu. n•--c 
l.n the 1970s, several oil com· Accounting omcx report obu.in- dividuaJs: This WU improper, spend SlS0,380 or iu rcimburse-
panJq were found 10 ~ave tdbyourUIOCiatcTonyCappac: GAO concluded. mcntlobuy642brcat.halyzusfor 5,a.:,. 
vlelatcd·off and gas pri«' controls • cl~, ii that the DOE has_.,a,Oowec! But what really burned the iu drunk:driY~ testing pioaram. • C· l SO Texas Taildragger --..!'.!Zlilo---$:!;2~S ( ~ _::'_L~e~t~i~e!!rs~<~co~·og1in~"~<c1!Jr~~··~".'L!/~"'!:'>~::;:::::::::;;::-::::.=::::'.'::..,;::_,,,:::;'7.;::;:;.,:::;=.;: ..;:: .. ::::: .. ;;:;=~;::.:::. ::.;::. -:, =.,='.~~.""'.!:"'=~=-==-~ .. c:n~Y~~l::; · ."1.1 ·~:~~:-··~:~s3 ... s_f. 1~ .. ~~m ,:__ 
'Tiwih'' ~_j.Co;..i<I Jd th..i w"' ~. doobl< pi&'Y, , .. p.mu,. 00 ""~ or lhi ,;:,;:.-- - . .. 
Election thanks 
Ot;\r Fellow Students: 
We would like to thank you for 
1hc $Upport-lha1 we.rccciycd from 
you, anil at 1he same-time, we 
. would like to C'ongratula1e you 
for yoUr involvement during Che 
SGA dtttions. We were impress-
ed 11o·ith more ·than 800 or Y,ou 
who voted duri.,.na 1he cl«tion. 
m~'!ic~b::~:~n ~1~cp~~~ 
.... votid• Cd mdO< mado by alb<>"'"" Th< No- pin,' bctwocn rom and s=od TA1LDRAGGER CHE.CKOUT A ....... ABLE 
1hc Chiel • tlcc p;ositlon. For · Names did not I• their .;:om. bases. ~ .. -- . .!.~~ 
thcntp4forallforyou, 1.Want posurc;tbcname-callinawuin· '1 am hopit!J Mr. Elliot will " • MA$$AIR FL''~" 
10 5'7 that ii is still in the intcrdt itia1cd by Spectrum's KCOnd take it upon himself to wrilc a . •, • ' t.~J,\ · . 
~~:~~~:;r~~=~~~-n~o~ . ~;-:i:o~h:r~~t~~P.~ . ~·!:°~'1i~011=.Yb~~= SERVICE' ~~~ : 
almost one year •. thcfc 1 will~. wu not aware or such awards. to the people who were plaYfns \ LOC t tf A 
1h«od orm; """· etavaw. ,.a1dna any "d;.;,, ;,1 1ocoV<r 1ho soriball pm" 1>< Massey _Rine!} · · ark 
Conaratulalions to the dee· ca1ches." shoWd cover as many as he can. on Airpark ROl\d,'~Sout_h of 
. ~~~~n c1~:r:f::o~~r!:. ~~ "a~:k~~: !nS::~t~idsh~~ ~~j:.' i~c pnic he-has a vested New· Smy~jl S'Cach 




you in the most effective way, 
and work 101t1her with 1hc racu&. 
ty, s1arr and {be administration 
10 benefit you, the student . We 
hope 1hat whenever you have a 
question, coinPlainl or petition, 
you will approach us wi1h i1, and 
&i'ic us an opportunity 10 do" for 
You whac we 'promised 1.hat we 
will ao. 
and 1bcrt )'OU can find me unlit Furthermore, I do ,1ot tccall Mr. 01her 50ftball pmcs, tr.h·e is SO-~ . ' Q e • ." 
Jett Xohlman. Ramiro Maniiiez. V.:Ords with ihc umfrirc for "(hat No-Names shortstop 427·77..bB,i... 
and ' the non-elected can(Hdald ' hcthou&ht .wererlOcorb&dcalls. - Box lS28 428-218o L. ... 
(indudiRJ mysclO ... I cmphasiu --:;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;~;;~;;;;;;~~ 
Apin 1hank you for your sup. 
port and congra1ulaiions to you. 
Arnold Leonora, SCA President 
· elect 
JeH Kohlman, SGA Vitt· 
Pre1ident,clcct 
More election than~s 
To the Edi1or: 
I J_m sure 1hat 'llV'e are"'a.11 aJad 
that the campaign ond dcctions 
for !he SGA art over. ft wa.s a. 
campaign run or mo1in1ion. 
chaJICngcs,and hard work for me 
and all cheDthcr candidates run~ 
ina for President, Vicf:-Presidcm. 
and Chief Justi~. 
nOn"-cleacd because there ar~ no -
losers other 1han 1he people tha1 · . r/ '· ~ ~ ~ . ... 
don't care or bclicVc in the in· . . 
stltutions established ·by us (the 





To 1he Editor: ~ 
In rqards to Mr. Elliot's 
tasteless ariiclc about "the most . 
Spectacular soflba.1.Cpmt or Jhis_ 
· season," I say i1 ls too bad your 
==~~-sta!rcd by suc.h_ • .... 
J!nr:i:u~h ~~ ~~i::::cat~ 
game, he could still an 1hC'racu · 
wrong. First or all, the score wu 
not JJ.s. it wti ll·S, Spectrum 
did not take 1he No-Names a~n 
·~· 
WHY. FLY? _ORIVE Fo·R lESS.! 
/J . . . .... ' . ·~":.;. . 
CARS AVAlLABLE TO MOST AREAS IN THE UNITED STATES 
. ' . AUTO CARAVA~RP. 
2040 South Ridgewoo,d, Suite 207 
· South. Daytor;ia, Fl. 32109 \ 
RESERVE f.d>UR CAR TODAY! 
:'· ' 
· Sikers le~ve impressi.on 
.. ' . ..· 
F.or more Information 
CALL: Linda or Candy 
756·2211 
By Scolt Trent 
Avlon S!!!J.LReporter 
On March 2, thousantts of 
bikcn from around ·1hc country 
Rol::~c(t 10 Daytona Beach 10 par· 
1idpa1c in the annual Bike Weck. 
The bcachts were full Or 
Amcric.an°·madc H a rley· 
Davidson's, u well as many 
torciin made motoe'(;)'des. , , 
Many people n c anqoy°cd by 
the loud bikes, and 1hc offensive 
appcrantt or the riders. The 
bi~ers, ~eyer,,. b(ins fA a 
subs1n1ial a.m'tillbl'IOf'.obuslness 10 
1hc local p0·1cb, as well a.s Plenty 
or revenue for the city nr 
Daytona. ,. 
Jack Coleman or lhf: Don l.M ... , • 
daim,cd, l'Tht bikcr:s wue v.·dJ ~' 
be~•~ r-n· spi1c .or 11\df ap,: ,,. 
~.&.l).dwefillupc:&ch yeli'r0• 
durin& Bike Wed: ." • 1 • ! ~ 
Aa:Ofdina to lhe Daytoni 
~ EM~RY·RIDDLE 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE " 
KenfJohnson 
258·9310 
Beach Police Dcpartmcri1.,.. _ 1j ... ~ ' " ~ ..1. 
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Every Thur$day - t:OO pm.J o c.los_e 
. . L. 
Buy a large single item pizza. and get a · 
.~ 'Large pitcher of b.eer - F.ree. j ~aa; ~~iiii~~~~W~l~th~~c~o~/l~e~~e~l.~D~.~~~~~~~- · ~ . -·. -: ~~~--'-~-,.---,-~~~,~---'~~~ ~erospace Society .:..· • .,; type or recovcrnrucm that b us- rroo1 or 1ht- nqu~ball couns. 
' • ( 1 By Tlm Vin Mllllga.n ~ 10 brin& thC rodtt back safdy When ukcd What the L·' THE AlflLINES ·ARE nlRING Pll:..OTS l\IOW·P L-6Speclo1W~t•r 1olhc_...t. ... ... ti» .. Society 11, <l<lsy 
The fin1 e\'mt uses a rq>licd "L-S b primahly a social 
A FLIGHT ENGINEER-WRITTEN ·IS , ~.~~"'°"'::~'= :!.:1:.:'~u'~..:::~': 
REQUIRED FOR EMP"D:>¥.MENT "· j>Ctit1on w111 .,. bdd oo lhc ....,., llCIMties to s.-c.: ,,... 
volleyball rtdd between Dorm 2 C"ICnt wa praall and fututt... "":' 
FLIG.HT &Ddlht-fliahtLint. ThcCOOlcst stttama recovery aDd & "B" Ourscbcdu.Sc:fortbfrdt cit thc is sponsored by the L-S class CftliDc that ~opes up to tam follows: • ' oo: >t,crOIJ)Kt Sodcty and will coo- S.0 ~ of thrust. TMIPI. Mllf'd 21 -7:<io p.m. 
E ttG I N EE R a4t or three diffumt tvtt1u: Tbc: third event ia the compd.1- ~.~ . • s-· Tiptr_}-_::: ~. parachute duratfon, streama lion will be the: lallDCl\iq &Dd " ,, Cl'"°cdi~ ..,.._., . / .. - • cfw.atloo. and eu·k>ftina dwa. recovcriq: of a .. USDA aradc: mcnt . pracnt . Alt. :Am1rkon • .-"'>· 
SE M I N ARS don. , "~' raw ea with a .;C"' dUI AdWn~. TM Rodtt Pilots. · T&e reason ror the comp(Ji- Cllline that dndopo· 10 newton- Tbcn la no dwF for this movie. • ~;J':::t ~~~ ~ ~ ~~~· Octsy, lhe ~~ex=~~:: 
' .. 
__ ,Rf?DFE~J"Ay1~TloN. . 
. MARl:H 22,23;24 ' 
Tt)e..next course will be held:· Indigo lnri 
" · 8 a.m. ·_ s·p'.m. 
,._ 
Call or write for details:· ;·~·,,·. 
Robert B. 'Bul)garz, Pres!dsrif · 
Redfern A)llatli>n P.ubllcal)!fflS .1- . 
P.O. Box 8528, N. Elizabeth station 
Elizabeth, New Jersey ~2084!5211 · ' 
~peal Telephone: 761·7131 ·' .. 
•man.{~ i,s, ts that " sinc:t t.-$ ls "cu sim~cs an astroaau1 that roaui.na on the x.1, PfOS!aZD· \ 
a s~tcd sroup. this ts tllt participan1. m~ launch and Seema,. · Mwdt 11 ·10:00 
· our way or nnpbui.z.ina space WttC:SSrl1ily recover without any a.in. - Modd rocket coolest 
tcchnoloay; similar to. but more daJna&e 10 the payk)ad, I.e. open to 'cvcryooc. Entry formJ 
, ::.t.i0n1 that AIAA's &Jidcr COO:- .~!,°;=:.?".~~tcr dcst~ .. ~ thecoc;;:e 07~.u,;,:::• 
To hdp inc'reuc the lcvd of TI\C'cWntwuschcdukdtobc will Include. au 'A' :: enaine 
compct illon, plaqyes will be hcld intbe fiddnorth o(Catallna • ~ule du'?atlon; '8' cnaine 
&i"en to the first p~ ~or A~. ·but wu dwl.&Cd at tbc •tr er ,duration, anli 'C' 
each Cvcnt, and model ro&ct kiu . request or ,_CPP!l ~'to ca.·k>n con1est; We will 
and ~her rock.ct supplies will bc ' tbc north ~IJ( J tbc E~U have a limlttd .motant or~ 
~l~~;h;:.:~~~~ atb~r~'t"~t.iu will~.~ .1he :.~_:ac~orh;:~t.at:n!~~ 
rdtkct sU~ies arc bcin.a supplied air al UOWld 10:00 Lm., Md the cook oul 11.Dd picni(. , 
by Estc<. a modd rock.Cl kit last roCtet to hlt the f,f'OW>d. will Comlna oa Aprii l and 4 will 
manufacturer, and bi"Ac:c H~ be a rnt houn llkr. Ancr tbe be an opponwllty 10 purdwc- • · 
~~c .. :::by A~ ~~u~ =u~~=~~ ~:.~~cra&U:t~:-U:! 
Daytona. tiooohwardsto~wlucnand or·lbc spr.c:ii Prosram. Mop by 
The lvmu aic dauificd la door prim co s~aion wi1l be aDd joio w . Uyou can't makcit, 
three: caiaiories aa:onfina 10 IN _ aivc:n ou1. . ' Scaw US a note in the Sludmf' Ac· 
amoUn1 or thrust ckvdopcd by F~ this, I..-$ is l)eld.iDI rivilics pffK'.'.t. 
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. F·u.g .h t-·~r ...e·a'.m~· .... - . . .~·;::s..::::.==t~P. ·p.;,.t 
. . happen.ins In you: dub. Well, 1hc 
r\l races arc nnatly over and aycnll 
By Buck Wy11dham - ~ ...._lt.,,.t_ .. £:( the VctS club has achi~cd 
Flight Team COirelponder:I September 198l. . Is . • · ttU of l~e . team, Welcome another f1nancial sl.KaSI. Now 
In tbc.M.8 .A.A., proj:ram. · Aboard. Wadel iu time 10 rdu ... ahd patty at 
The £.fl..\J,J._.Precbion Fli&ht A "'1.ive of"f'iacb • The nat CVftlU on .~ 1cam's one of our biJhly di.sofpnb:cd 
~:,:~:;'!;;:: ;:~y ~~ ~~~;.;;=f~e =.:. ~~-i~-~e ~:e ~:~ ~csurc fou chtt'i"your box 
.visor, WadeSut~, 101he1cam. ~a Pjpcr . ~A-12 Super- throuJ,h 23 and, lhc Deland forJOmeformofcommunkltlon 
,Wade wu chosen u the new ad· Cruisa and~ a private 8&lloon Oa.uk on March 22 about tbls. Thank you apln for 
visa after 1he Much hi dcpar· piloc OD hli 17111 birthday. Since 'lhrou&h 24. Al both of 1hcse, the all the mpl)On al EM rKCS. SCc 
lure o f John Sianton, who 1ot a. t6ni. ' he . has aa:umu.lat.cd 900 learn win act as public rdalioru: ,. ,.. tbett. . 
job whh (appropia1cly cnouah) bours total time, and dOIC to ,l'q)reKnllllivcs for Che univcnity. ------'----
Precbion Airlines. · • 1100 hours of slmblator inst.Ne- This 1rimcster Is shapin1 up u 
Wade 1radua1cd from £.RAU tlon"t9nc. ~ an ~bly busy o~ for the 
~e=~1 1:~:ti~,!·5ti: sl= will be txtr~r: ~1 ~~·j:r.::: 0;,uS:': 
;.:.. ,,..,,,. 
-
been a nj&}lt ins1ruaor here sioc:c 1trumcntal in the continued sue- ~Dd camptlJ soon • 
. Go 1 t c t:u b _ -,---~==-=---..:..J;;;;~~~~~ 
• '!.' • - ~ 
n.. l!>Mt/-~ra.i.'wl1i-'.+.!1~,W.2~ ...,,_ 
bqin i1's fourth year" In April. will be ~dy"m • • • , 
Ourin1 in' fim three years, many An active R itlns'Propam 
uudcnu ha ve enjoyed the is undc.'rway co brin1 scviral· ... 
privilcd1c. of playin1 1olr al oumaodir., hi&Nchool golfers · 
Pelican Bay Colr and Country from all around the couriuy to 
Oub. • t. E-RAUforthtfallU'tritndtcr. 
The dub will conduct a benefit 
The clu
0
b's in1crcolle1iatc: team. 101.mwnmt in the summer to 
has compc1cd throuahout the provide fin.ancla:f aid to KVcral or 
state againH the University of our competitive aollcn. 
Aorida, Florida S!-Lle Miami and lbcte wiU be a mtttin1 ThW"l-
many 01~cn. One 1cam mc:mba ~. March 21 at 7:00 p .. m. in 
Brian Thomas, has bttn wi1h 1hc room 0·109. Anyone ir11crcstc:d 
t~m sin.cc it began and has bttn in joinin1 the dub for either the 
our number one ,¢ayer for 1he -summer' 01 FaJl.1criru .Jhould"a1· 




1. . First Baptist 
\~ . - Chureh _ 
\)ayto~a ~.ac~ ~ 
I. ~: .. 
SPECIAL SINGLES~~ 
Meeu 9:15 o.m. Each Sunday 
Wprshlp Service 10:40'.a.m . 
. 118 N. Palmeito.A"ve. , 
(Between Ridgewoocl; a(id & ach St. 
. · I BIOi;k 1'{0..h of Jtolus;o) 
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED Ill 
j uot Call TI.1a'Number 








. . --..,,; ==-=··~---:-:------:-r~_....,._..-.•{~~-SPAOE': :re·;;Nb'l~GY~ 
.: 
. • . • . ,, ··J .· . · - ... .... . 
. u.~z: -.thirty:·y-:ar~sJ>ufa_nd:,:s.till§Oing:'s.·~r~g , . ,. 
J311!i'iilllil~ll!~~~~~ - ~ ""--' · - ,.. - · · ~ · -<-bu1~~Sow.rniwue-1o~1~Th<' ~~ - ~ ·...O'i;Oi ~a-.-irr.O: . ~ · ~bauiecih~:.ifu40~~""'.: ~r;;,Ji>Si or,:.:~"l''i._ ~:~" " 
ina to analyze Comr;a,11.nj11.. in 1980 •• ---~~·.1_ {amow; spj'plane · .• 
nudck tqt.iba. M!ctOSSopic pu- inuy. c;ontiru.aes to fly.~ tl-2C"s were • 
: ; t.idcs ,or f.nojn ·Wc,e.stucpcd to ' . . The rctireCI at J!.elk l\il rorce Base. . 
\ :..,~;.. ~qc .::·= ~~:a;:~::. ·~*" ~:~·~'~;~ ~ 
·:.=:i:.~~;:;:;~"!~·=:..!~~:ir::;-:;-= ;:.1~i:: -
.,. Jna.lhc Vict"N&a\•!"ar.- ,r ' - nrae- caJ!abi!itiu ~1· fu - att •~of~( U-2~. 
, Tk.AJ.2 'has 'beat used, for a predecessors. It • can oj>irate • are Joinlna · the aircraf,t Jt ~·' · 
....pay oJ ~n·rruµt~ mis.slons ~ 80,oocrrtct at ~ sub-' Mlldtnhall 'and. TR-l 's. wl!r also . 
Jtwdl •. OM~hoperatktn,~1- ~ic~-  IL .r~ura lfc:al ."'op'craie h~m .,....Alcop~ury, · 
. ed HiCAT,' was a'studf or ~ Nd ecouomy anf Iona l"tnF- An l?n&Jand.:. . i:'e lJ-ln"R·I family 
Afi ;Turbukottandwind'shear. · eanh rt:soun:es. Yuslon of the :- of . air.craft maintains its 
~ . . 1\i U.::2·~ ~·~'wed/or ... TR-I ' Wlil made fr<>m , t~e .flrii ~futnesi ~d,wilJ P!Obably pan·· 
; air . s.earch. and -rescue. prototype of thp.t '1.lrttaft. unbe operatl.IJI ·Tnto 11)e .Twenty· 
PhotOgiaphs'~Y'crin,-wM:IC aieu OesJan•cJd thi.SR·1..~Ni'c;r:af1=-:-flni Cen1Ury. " ~~ 
· · · · ·: ·~ ..... . · ... · -· 't , · ~ · .- _,  . · . ~~~~~ina~'°" ~aivCd•toNASA'."~~ · 
A U·2CT. In 1it;bt OYQ.r. Callfomla,.~owa t,he J.9tti ·Str1t~. Recoflh.11-.pce WI~ f1wo : The N&tiohal ~o~ ~ 
second sea1 added f6r training is1101s with the U-2C'a wete l'JJ(ldllled to this tqnftgufttton. . Space AdminisuationC opcntes , 
. By P~te Me~lln · . : ·. ' o~~~0.:-~111f~~. •. ·'~ : ; ·: P~wm. ~ ihor,',do~ ~~,f~ j two'U·2's fot earth raou.rces in-
AvlOn Stall Reporter.. · Ori1ina11Y~1hC . U.J: wai used ln.issiOn: . The ' IDc:ideot' creaibd a ·v&i,atioO. Usin& phot~ • 
· · mictly • ror niatcai~ r"on- pqlltic:;ally.cn~ situatiOo in •lb.e. ~Jf~su.a l pe.cu:u. , 
Altbovait ;he ·Lod:;ti~ U-2 naissancc! !1 was na'f'(n ln iccrccy ,. 'for.the lJnited States."'" '..,. i ultraviolet. and infrared, · 
has btt_n· .nying for nearly 1hitt · by the Cmtral lnttilia~ce A1ft1- "'Four U-2 ·aircta{t-..~. ahOI Usu can tcU tht: diffcmioe bet· ·~ 
decades. it is ra.r. fro.m obsolete. r:y and lacer the Unittd Stcrcs Air • down over Reil.Chin.a. ' ·wttn heiltby and diieased'ttops. 
In faci 1he U-2 cori,dnucs to arow ' Force. . • ~ .. ' Pho!:asraphs" tUni from tbe They can'also study water and air 
.' / 
and dcvelop.10 carry 01.11 Its r9le .· It lli&S used to ovttfly . the · i:J.2 Wen. used to dctmninC tbt .poUudori bd nood CQntrol 1• 
as a rcroiinaissat1c:c. an"i!" Cfrlh Sovict. UnioO' un1il Francis Oary ..... • l1' ' 
. .L. 
RegUior One Year Membership S50 
_fni:Jude~ 4 Free Tape Rentals 7 . ;_ fr )Ou-dOn'I h1\'C a VCR, get IOJ(Jh« .,.i'ih your buddid 
~wnt onnv.eP.;~ncPhmovi<" onty SID. AcWitK>tta 
· movin U cich. • •' C1Jt{ 011IH:\l~-h61'. 11t. r.nt&I S3 Addll 
movlN on~y $1.99 ~:-~;'t.S.L·2 F~R 111 .. :· 
" Onr 750-tlft:; t,*•l=-k~!i•ias.• ~'Htti'ew:.;.~lyl • 
. Maler ii a /1111 gltoo/ )'ttir. 
•. llJN l<vlll< Rd. 
RIGHT Nf'.XT TO PIC' N SA VE. 
252·3393 
. As A-Navy Pilot;. _  
1Jte SkY's·You~ Orily Limit 
. . ' -.;.. . 
Np1hing else comes close 10 1he cxci1emen1 of Navy Oy!ng. And no Other 
job gives the same early leadership opportuni1ies and 
management respoJJsibility. 
Find out more. Call: 
91llY W. CHAMIERS 
N1....,. Recrult•r. OIOUI PToq11ms 
·' 
U.S. HI,; RKNU~~r.f 
1:M1 e.,1119 Ro.id, ~I .. 9 ,. 
Ol'f\Oftl 9HC:tt, Fl UQ19 
(904) 788-7582 ~ 
/ . 
Navy Offt~er5 GetResp0nsibiliey·fast. 
. , 
s.- toen K.;,!"!odvO Qulzl2 
fl lMl --'•con'SCtMS ... fl 




l)Vatnn &R.rlltl&llC Jl)b.Q Y~ now bads tbr NASA 
""'--omc;.. -. 
S)TkY .. ilct-1~--·MlftlUldiqOfltbc:plaoa 
- (Above) One of man~ u-2·s 
·Jhat • began · llfe";8s"" an '!.A,. 
· inod81, 56-6707 Is shown.h9{8 
upgraded to 1 ·c• version prlot 
to Ila retlremen~. 
'(lef1) the llrat TA-1A, seen at 
'Lockheed's Palmdale ta~)rllty, 
la the fourth of tM 'TA~~r1e·s 
to be produced. ·., 
Man oa Jul)o lO, 1976. ~· 
~~A.rialiorlr~lbecont00 1otJid:t~X·1S 
aircr1f1io5qlta:nba-l9U. •.;.., 
•• t..1tWMll"•Winnw•• • 
, laN ._t•• wiAntr Wv' Cun Walisic • Ill AQOG.l'ckal 
==::~~~~~;;~·, 





;: ·.---= - --- -- --=-.---- --~:...-:.-:- ---___,.-==:: 
.H/G·H PERFORMA-NC.-~ 
·*We Speak Your .. Language.* · 
*· t-t'andling/S.uspensiori $.ysiems 
·· Supercharging · ·~. ' '"· 
*-..Performan~e Modifica~ions' 
* Ft,1el ·System Speclalis~s · 
Foreign ai-(d'·oomestJcs . 
le lion AUTO~TIVE 
-· ... -· - - .. (. 
Largest S.lectlon of Performance Parts In Votusla-County-tifStock 
· 9o9 Volusia Aven·ue ·-252•?632 
.; ~ -
Ai re raft Rental · 
'. & 
; 





Aviation Career Training 
Phoenix East Aviation 
I ,• 
;;tters 
" Year round tiying under the sunny 
skies of Daytona Beach or New 
E;ngland in the summer" 
SKYHAWK 
-· C,ESSlllA 152 
TOMAHAWK 
, ' ;. 
$33.00 /hour 
. $27.00 /hour 
$25.00 /hour 









., Ask abo'ut our 
Free Simulator Time ... . ., __ _ . PHOENIX EAST AVIATION 
' 561 Pearl Harbor Drive 
Daytona _Beach, ~L 32014 
For more lnf;r~a~n, call: 
25_8~0703 . 
. and.. ·.· ; I~ ..... 
Free FAA W~lttens · --- · -/ . 
.. 










@·~ O:D©~4 n.@.@illJ 00 ~D &. ©~ . ""'\J(I~ Munlclpal~lrport -~ 'i: , ,.·~nu<dfrom·~,1)-Z/ u P.O .. Box 7rJl • · ~ tc crashed in Jacksonv11lc NeW Smyrna' Beach,. ing 13 'people Flo"rlda 32070 J :· ~mty prcvllls for PBA.'s 1 
®@~ W@Dllil@a® &w@.oullii® 
~@~~ ~@ W@Dllil:®_ooo ®o@®.[f 
252-8471 
~® 0/o - ·Oiscount to E~RAU 
Students on .Am.mo anf'.f 
Accessorie.s, 
·Buck's has· new 
a:n-d u·sed weapqns 
~ Wf!afhefby * Winchester 
"' 
Ruger ;:, Browl]in£ 
~, Be~etta * R:rning n 
"' 
Heckler and Koch· . fl. Colt .. ;. ' 
;:, Sm1th and Wesson 
904428-6061, ~_.28-604• ~;:~ ihr::S': ,~;~:; h;;: 
~ COM~ ~l ' publiCity as a result or an ac:ci-
AifCf&ft Rental ;: :...~~rrmll'r. PBA is undmoins 
Solo. . Dual • maj~ ......... o.i...- PBA • 
Piper Tomahawk $29 $39 • . .. ::cP'::r~·~:cat>«nwillW~o~c! 
· Cessna 172 $35 $:is ·rtom 110 down to 75. AC<O<ding · 
Cherokee· Six . $69 $79 ·.: . )0 Dan Wriaht . . ........ , or . 
-----~'9£!Pl!.O.;..Ol'E!~~!.!l~El.•_ ~--- : ~:~n~~;;p:.~k··~:~~s ,:: 
·1$699 INTERNATIONAL FLIGHT CHECKOO!:S6~ · ·~~<!. PBA will nQ~ functi_on 
J • ,,... Expand your flying skills • 1 ~tar .to the maJor airlines hkc 
I · 10 HOURS DUA~ IN 9UR CHER0KEES IX : . ea,::;:,:;:,~ia;riaht, this will 
1 . INCLUDES: Complete C eckout • . 1-· be· achieved by cstablishi.na a 
I One Day Ba S Flight :.. sYs1etii:widc hcadquinir~ in 
: Customs Procedu 1 · N1Plcs and climinatina ··the 
I Over Water Safety I notbcrn division~ headqu:.ncrs 
11 Hlgti erfo . Sign.off I prcse~lly i n Hyannis 
L---------~~~!!-~"2!.!------~----J ~::-c:::.~~t!::n~~~ ~ 
MAINTENANCE· TIEDOWN · FUEL support ;"~om Hush F. 
m1111 ·conccf:)l:s; inc. ~ 1· 
Computer Supplies: 
DISKS: . 
Culvcrh~ Sr., a Tampa tax 
tawyer;acc0q'll'Jl1. and owner or 
• f hc Tampa 'A(y BuC?ll«f'S· Bill 
.;r=~~.'=c;;.~~ 
chairman and CEO or l!;. 
With thCir new chanl1APBA 
soon ho'pei to recai)cui'c • .,.its 
~,~c:s ::~~~J:;i~~ 




. '- : 
.. ~ 
. ' .y 
. .p. 
Sp·Q· _D_. i: ~·-~---:_. --~--- · -~i--,--__ .,..._,,_~'< _ · ,r--,...· _ __:\ _· ..,.....-,------->-~.·9 l ,:Jt"\:l: I ~AW,.. ~20. 1985 
Annlversiry ""'"'"'""" &om-•IJ ----------------
The AnniVttMtY • ~1uniu~ ,mouth cake ,; feed .lSOO ~ 
hy a bud&" ot' U207, WtUctft'l wilt be on band·ill the UC. 1bc ~ ·or the ovmll Sk.Jftst ... ., ' cake 'is a sped&l unt.w:rsary 
~~~~1i:f·~=;: ~:SU=·~.•vailabk-to 
be spmt on security and phyUcal Othtr tbu ·the UC and 
suWon oa \he carnpw . . Tbm: Boobtorr,.tbt fliab~ line, AMT 
days before the show, ·Mire area, Uct the~ com· 
~UO:;}:::.d"~·~ r::::: ~ . .u:h:n ~°':~o = 
day. ,;i.,.;. lO, Rosie O'C•ld)"s 
hoc air balloon w:lll.1 fho be on 
bao<l. · • 
~ lb< r'9' 10,000 ERAU 
~~=ta:~=~ ~-fo,... ROTC clda~will ~ 
s~t tlllrec Drill and Rine 
demoastndons durina the two 
·days or the sboW. .. 
rtplica of tbC space lhutlk Col· Ocpanmmt wW have 011· baDi:l 
umbia from ~ yards of iand. varl'out fliaht ai.muladon P[1>. · . Ouulde of the ERAU com· 
The u>acc ihuulc will be located arams: lkclcy Jloberuoo messed muJllty, the Unlvmhy will be 
on 1hc east side of C buUdin.t ln that 1bnc open aicas art rcprc:saued u the Volusia Mall. 
1hc academic complex. !"m>r-. avaUabk fOC' public lnspcaion in The ERAU Fflpu Team will be In 
dlna to Ltt Danld, Director or 0 lhe . hopa or c:nllaht~ ~ ,•· uniform at the:. mall mannlna 
Communhy Rdadon1, "The commwti1y u to llic missSon or Skyfcst '8' booths prior to the 
space shuttle will bt a vilibk ,.a· ·EtlAU. • . · . a.bpw. Pcnonnd from Admb-
1raction to Sltyfcst vWtori who . . · Don1 will abo be oo hand -. the 
come on10 Cln)pus. •.:. The COit or . Also On campus will be a larse mall to respoocf to que1dons 
the sand sculpture b S5do. • nwnba or static illsplay a1tcraft. abous;lhe UoivtQity. 
The ,u.µvftshy Is openina the: Herrin, tome of the Physical Th~ Cbambcf of CommCr:cc... 
Univnsit)' Center.and bQ.Qltstore Plant 1appon coma ldlo ptay: · expects apprpxim•tdY ~;0001 
for vliiton. ln· lhc bOotslorc Some or1tic tl&rbirch, Comiq: ~rCl()'Jr~tonthiiyeM. or 
there will be sped.ab ·on ~~yftR onto CIDlpul"~()O bl.a toe- ~f:.d-.0,000, mt Anntver-
'IS T ·lhins u wcll u lht'notmaJ UouDd.wi&.botit'disntpt.ina . ComnilUCJbopcstodra•IOr 




Hilbow-D,'" Oan .0M~nht, Mih 
Louridas, Kevin Smak, Dale • 
Lck;b1cfdd, . JMna Simnwitd, 
• Chlf(.k Oul1, Sl!ott CoUhu and 
Danny Smith. • 
:captutes second 
trisbee· title 
.-Tti,, ,,.., _equlp'*1 . 
!"The mo,t modern machines of the 
80's · 
.ri"he finest and larpflt welgflt llltlng 
gym Daytona ha• ever aHn! . 
.-Air Conditioned 
.-Special ·programs for toning ·and' 
programs for th• fedle!I' 
.-Only $18.()() -a month, · $45.()() for 
thrH months 
s1- 8akw laon duty lo-~ apedallud ptograme lor 
,any nMd. Wl'lttNf II la lot &llel'IQll'I, ~tor 
geMrll lonlng. ... • 
~·"""''°""'""' ....... . 
· Mon.Sit 
·. \ '. 
$99.00 for _one.year! 101m 9pm 1~,\ ~t.rally locetM downtown • t ~ : 
Pllnt'( o! parking In lh f ~esr 
242 ·s. Beach Streat 
Daytona·Beach -
253-8188 .. 
_Cen~ral .F1·orida Flight· Cente.r 
, . . 2p8·1779' "· .;. 
: ... · 
FM Written Examinations 
Mon., Wed., Fri. 10 a.m. to ·8-p.m. 
Sat. an~ Sun. 10 a.m. to.2 .. p~m. 
Cessna 152 > 
TomahawR All' $27.00 Per Hour . 
·skipper · · ~ · · 
~1,-f Y_o_u_A_r_e_C_u-rr-en-t~A-t_E_R_A_U~~ Semi no le $89.00 Per 'H6rr( 
, .. 
In C172 or Seminole, 
Yau '-r~ Curfeot Wi,th Us! 
Get Youi Sfng/tf E'!Jgine. Seapla~'J ,Rating $360.00 
· Cfa~ses .Start~Ev~ry Monday Night 
~ 
*A-vgas 100LL ${79 Per.Ga llon * 
# • • 
. ~ . ..,"'...  ~ 
We Are C1,J.rre,ntly 4o.Pated 
1310 Vh:1d,icator .DriY-~ 
D~.y.to~a"Beachr f [ .. 32014 
~ .. . 









. -..... ,~-) 0 .U'e A">\~~ 2ii<4's-:.. 1 )!' 
UNCL~· WA(:.DO'S 
-SALOON · BlLLARDS . 
"DA YrONAtS Flll,fS"l-..lllLLA~D. LOllHOE" • • 
BEER · WINE · PIZZA 
. R•pul•tlon T•blH-5n09hr.COln T1blH 
Eloctrgnlc g•.mi•·F~ .. ,, ·, . 
" . ' 
, 
. .. S~urilmer '84 Graduates 
• Slimmer 11ad ppUc:atlons afc now brin& acceplcd In the 
Rcalsrfado'lf~ Orfke for those sto4cnU anticlpiilina 
Summer (Juli or Aups1) dqrcc complcdon. EaCh student wij)l'bc. 
&ivto i preliminary tnduatk>n C'Y&Ju1tion in order to help pttpatt 
for a smocMh compktJon. Any adjwuncnu to one's rqistratlon tap 
......... dwlnl the add/cltop pcrlod. • • 






NeW ~anag;ment Course Offered~ 
?\. new triana.aancnt coufsc will be orfercd in the Fall or 'U. 
# The COUl1C'iJ called MS -412, Airport Plannlnaand Ocsian: It will be 
offttcd oo MW, J~2100. Tbc lnsln.ICtor will bC Mr. O&nnon. 
35 Cent Dr1ft1, • 
35 Cent Hot Dogs 
11 a.m.·7 em i lrrton.·Frl . 
. . ~ . 
. . 
'~e.d Hot Lovers' a success at P/ayfiouse 
F R E E. p 0 0 L" Qy Patricia Jacnes Howncr, thit production is dialblc ladies. Unfonunatdy, • Speclal lo the Avk>n cmtered on lhc promiscuous he was nol able to make ii to - • °. , . Nril Simoo"1 ':L&R of the •<Volution lhd the bllnoifta dctirc home bu<. 
On• hour with tht• •~,trlfr E·RAU 10. • R~ LoYCn''·),rarucft4-tasc 10 be opm about ii. ~play toys Barney's firSl,f»tc o r romance 
t>ctwcfn the matC and rrmaJe. 
De6'orah, ori1inally from 
Yir&inia, abo showed her divusi· 
ty in dcvelopina her Btooklyn ac-
.from 11AAI 1~.a:..~ .f'riday.,, the Daytona pla)'bbuK. with the idea that pcomileui1y i.& after ll yean o r marriqe WU 
Oll•r .xp/~1 April 30, 1'1!'. . ''Laslofthc: Redhoc Lowln" ls ·Ok, jiul because ~arc able to an)'thina but ucitina. He wu Emily Walker handled 1hc: rok 
_y;-~ pool for 2 CQMQles on •8me-tabt~:_ ~:i~~ or. J  ~~ iat~~~en uc In search-of 7;:.,~~ se!Y stin:~~! ~r~-=~ic ~i~~~~i~~:,::: 
- · M The tltji; pe&ce41t ~cult, love; however, cac~ charact!f
4 
·~ Navazio. , ;. , ,. abocrt cverythina In life and she Is OPE~ 1 ~AY~ ~JAM. I O 3A JCV Dlia: h is the easl)' re flection 1 1a~'5 & different avenue ln fulfiU-.,1 Robert 0 . Dlmsey who pllycd piqued with 1he problnn of diar· 
• 122 Y.,of'U1le1 A ! enue • 252· 3199 1 0r the chan&ina tlmCs, .ia time to ins their desire. ADother problcm Barney Cuhman did emerge.vie:- rhea of the mOllth. F===~~~~~~~§;~~~~§~~~bc~··~•~P;~.,~11~vo~an~d~1~1•~"'~·1~vo~. shared by each ~ar1ctcr wu that torious in playina this tharaatr. Sue V1ua,hn, the lady or many ' or findina one's idem.by. "The Hopcful.ly he will honor us a.Pin taJcnts pvc another &lowina per. play rrvolvcd around Bamcy.. with bis pramcc ai lhc playhouse ronnanc:c and as wU&I she show· Casbmair, •man cauahl up ln lhc JOCDC time in the OCll.. future. cd srcat \.oocrol. Sue played 
SUPER1l 
FOOD& aiiliss. 
- - . 
supermarket 
we Invite YOU TO-~: 
Bring In This·coupon . 
And Recehie A. FREE 
. DOZEN EGOS At: ... 
1400 Beville Rd. 
Daytona Beach;. Fla . 
.,,. • • t , 
··-··-V~L"UABLl5 cou·PON-··--:-, 
chan,;na 1iines. He is in need or Elaine Hava.tio, lhc cva so bot· Jeanette Flsher. tht: wife or 
Rcdhot lovCr, WU pxcruUy Bamey's best friend. 
rcx;:;:; l'indJ hi.nue:tr in the 
Ideal 1ituation on sever.I dir-
(crcnt occasions with IOffic very 
portrayed by Deborah Rousseau.• M1ny thanks to ltthnkal 
Her character wu intcrcstina in Dirmor Rk hard Schmid, for his 
1hac here ~v.·e saw a role rcvenal coopttatlon and his time. 
Fly (COl}ciU'ucdfrom'paae !).---~---------'-------
' The Lakeland chapter or 1he a.Cid final cu.mpk: ln the Sea Datt 
EAA had reminders or the P.Dde series. was a protqinetii st~ 
:~:.:Ut~r!':;X': . :!~ ~~cafl:~i."~h~~c;:; 
~was the Conva.ir Sea Dart..ratora- dirmions. mention of the rm! 
tion projcct4 work lhc. 0 voluntttn arc doin1 
The XF2Y ·I, which ls the fifth WU added. · 
The airshow tor Sunday wu 
hamppcrcd by -rain, but 1in a 
s0m<"What abbricviatcd form the 
show wau o n. Several aircratt 
cave aerobatk deaioscratioau, 
~: ~~~o= ~k·~~P1t;. 
dina of •a Piper Cub the most. 
::;~ &:~ °!:::U!;hl~: 
•Missina M ' Formation. ~ 
The even! scheduled to 
l ·-F-RE-E ··L 
i ooze·n. Of _superX ~f"" 
1 Grade· A -. · _. t-I.1 J ·Large ·eggs · Jl :.-. 
I ·um1t one CQupon Per customer With . ..• • 
I A.SS.OO.Addltfonal Purchase · , 








.,J SUPEl IETTt..E, Jood lira. f~ 
nd, 1ramlllluloa..-"'-11..,;m-wwk. 
AUi.tit mo.oo otl9. ean 1n-1"'2 attcr 
"'·"'· 
cycles toi s~le 
19 YAMAHA 1'0, ~ dri", aupcr 
mKhlnt, SIJO obo. CaU And7 7~. 
19'2 YAMAHA MAXUM 400, Po,o 
c:ondido.. u.ocom.iln.SIOOOpticMXlca 
767-I07J. 
VINTA WIOSUU'EK,mcd ll cilms. bas 
.-'\ncu.* ilaua'-td. "'"· alto .&-
lac brand MW Q.I brad.cu fOf c:wT)'ina Y0:qprofNioaal _.......,~ 
tkwipcb111fer. C.UToddulS1~or wltb~io.n.r,.~.Call 
1a ... , a llOU h1 Beu. UU. "' ' R. Oroacn 2.U~s.&I 
J YEAR SUBSCl.IPTION. to Peter ~ ROOMMATE WANTED • ...., .. 1oqm lo 
f"IUICU Cc:ola, Slfi> Of bat offer. Ce»- 2 bedroom TOW!ldlcMc. Sill - · Call 
uct O.•c' l'""4,WJ Of 8oA 691L , • ~Toti)' 1U.1016. J al. flOCll tchod. 
A.IXUX>il ALL .,a. lea .t nMical 
bKl.pouad. C-familiarbc,_.t/10 
d&b an. C--.: Boa 2051 Piece: tiddk 
'TllnUI" o.u: w-. a nll:'l croos.1.t 
T~) n-: IJ. 1.16.)C).ll'>O. 
a.OOMATE, ID&Jc or fefDak to abAlc l 
~-.Wo.tMbadlaidr.tu&ft 
r~. ·cabk "phn -•· SIU pa 
-·· ~ VlUidcs - -6otli'1*"'°"" :-=;~;:~·ran aidlard 
DOE (cominUed rrompqc l) ------------------
mthusium ror ll~ planti.n1." Sttlclly"' Ptuonal: A alouy poslm 'l.Dd"" flym Cost 
the ~A~:~:u1Z:::us, of all, =til~~:~~C~f== ~~~C:!~ ~;:~.· icrordin.1 to 
- .:_,.. 
· . .;>·. 
.Bring.in this coupc)n an~ receive $1.00 off 
the regular price of any pb;~:a eceive 
, ·the identical pizza . 
FREE! · 
POllYORANGE 
Nova & Spruce Crtt)( Rd. 
(Riverwood Shopping Plaza> 
75~--'90. 
EDGEWATER 
IBSO S. R;dgewood !U.S. I ) 
(Florida Shores Shopping Plaza) 
423-0780 
pcrhlp$, Wu Taas'1 plan to me mation" piekct from lhe U.S. Bui the ~cu .wu-c only a 
its $798,lll share of overctwie· TrcuUry announdna lhat new, 1mall pa.rt of the Trculiry 
ruiitutk>n m'oOC)' for projccu at mutlcolored, · supposedly Ocpa.n.~1·s campaiin IQ tdJ 
the ilate university's bureau of coulerfeh-prqof 1overnmen1 lhc pub&: about ill OiCW checks. 
cconomk: i«)1oaY. In Tcn.s, ch«b wiU · soon. upLacr the The total price II.I for lhc pubtic-
seok>ti•mcans searfhina for oil, familiar srctn pud? cards.- rcl&dons eff0n will come 10 
:~1:e~~·:~:ss-=~ n~~v:~...: ~=· .. ':7;!~=i:c;: N~~s:.~~~a~t,~!~H SOUTHDAYTONA 1) 
the ovcrclu:rat refunds, the 1pcacUnaaeimuchtopubUcittttK lain check for 40 ynn, h takesa (K•Mart Plaza) 2039 ~O:~d/.::~~~jS. 
'"'°"«plains, "would d~ new checks. ' pub& "'"""ii campalp" 10 ·I 423-07()(} 788-4127 
benefit ~IY ptoduccn·~- the We lcamcd that the packcu .make a cha(tlc. I \ 
vuy cutpnu who ovcrcbaraed were mailed to some 15,000 . • I 
: .. 
their .w109crs in the first ptacc-:--bwjncsscs, ~JOSS 1hc country - Our bu.sinC:uman fric:t\>d in· ·I 1 
lt's afmost uif a muatcrwa-e mostly · Uquor 1torcs and ochers 1is1cd, howrvcr, 1ha1,..t~ could r . I 
1iven the little o'4 lady'.s purse that c:uh .O\'er'DmltfU checks for have been 1ufrkicnt1j-•uifnrmuS I I 
• back after he Wl\ fourid pilty. automcrs. The packq:c:s of with a simple '1cucr ..... :'·.J • ... · I HOURS I 
Bikers (continucdfrom~J)• ..t\·;• I . S...t.1u..,....pnv.s.,. 11 • .•. - 12M1c1tadFrici.1 •s..t-*1.11 • .-.-1...-. I 
, · I I 
t;t.,. "a...,""' "'"'bk 11ian 11>< wild '°'"' down MaJn 5uttt· r.oa1 I'"'"' "" a;~ wJ.-1oot 1 · (11) ~ I 
race rans, anll tbC' Sprin1 definitely an, uperienc'e." place. Frcdd)' S~ridi~ 'a .I 1l T ~L.r. ~- · I 
Brc:akca. 'Jbc imjority or lbc ~no~bcr . rntdenl claimed. Hood.a, ~ 1M.._~ .mifci of .I# .a..l.l&E' . I . 
stl.ldcntshaealrttd1harthisp&st RklinaaHo~, l hadnotrou· DAytona81kcRaei. ~l>nSQ- I _... d p .... "" I 
Bite •sck was a •uccas. and m- bk. with lbc:m. but I coWdn't day,- the annu.I Bike ell'Mk oc- I · .- Z . I 
!%'!.~.n1thcarn10.r~ ~~ ~ ~acotyptcaJ they. ~~;~:i~:n:r:~; I " . . ' ~ · · r 11 .,,.r ...... :1 I 
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TERM PAPERS . 
RESUMES . 
COVER LETTERS 
'COMPUTER EMPLOYMENT DATA BANK 
THESIS 
' BONNA MORGAN ~-· 
Secretarial ServlceftNord Processing lnternatloAal 
257-1817 or.257-1884 
Qual/ty Service, Like Qusl/ly.Educetlon, 
Doilsn 't•Co'l!,;·.JfrP.A ~SI 
. , .. 
The profeulo~el aervlce you can cou.ii.'~n 
, . 
Student catds avallable In ltle 
Student Actlvllles Olllce ""~ 
To better serve YOU... . ·~: 
An Appointment 11 Recommended ;· 
----~--- . 
·• 
. Th.e. F /4A ·Has Just, App·roved A 
Ne~. W1itte~ Te.$t Facility At 
Dayt~na ~ea·cb Regianal. 
: ..... 
Airport. This facility .f.las Been 
Oalled The· Nicf,St TesfRoom 
On T~!, ~~!.~~~~ $etiboard.~ 
~on, Wed, Fri. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
S!=it .& Sun. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m, ' 




: Central Florida Flight Center : 
I · '· . I 
: This Coupon Goo.d For [ 
: Free Wr it!en Test. Ask · : 
: For -Details : 
I . - I 
·---------------------·---·-, --' 
r----------------------------~ l Central Florida Flight Center l 
I I 
: This Coupon Good For : 
1 $2.00-0ff Any Written 1 
· :! Test l 
L-----------~~--~---~-----'---J 
Located Jn The .lfJe·w_.Geiieral A 'viation Ha:~~ar. 
·Qe.itt~at.l:l~r-.d~ ·flight Center· 
._ . ; :: ... :258..:1779 . . . 
\ . 
